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This cnccserral life steers.
Po muck ef less mmI rata a4 strife,gMt oar 4 eves, wan tear-dro- ps rtfe,

Ioek uaaacisee o Bower.
A su!ee sorrow otoeds thenar.Ana Urctrtee heart grow, faint.roc Mrcmrtb m4 evanee die awnr.
And tip that lure been Una to atar

Can only Make ceaelalat.
ABaltfeTaeceawsatatteaatHne

Ah unattractive thine:
There Hi no sousS of cheery eMewt,
Tfcc rfar taecff on Mi dreary rhase.

And brie bo heart to star.

If such a thae aaeuM eease te thee
Ami MiRcwKn tn tae ya

Ifyr every one tn pain will 1

jjo doi oeBwr: out vry o aee
Sossc Hiataine through the tears.

And know that he whom aorrewi teach
Keccf rr a irlft from Heaven.

R a tcnderneM mmu hearu bmx rcaeh.
To wbom Ike jrlad la vla mlbt ereach,

Aul joy tfcrouffh hlai l riven.
Oh. then, be thou a comforter

To some morw aad than tace:And wailo thou taw dott mlnlnt-'r- .
lKniRjre bUat In thlno own heart ahali Mr,

And grief forrotUra be.
Ltminn fTorfcL

EXPERIENCES IS HAXGI56.

Historical Record of l'hraoasraa Cos
nrctrd with the Ifanenan'a Hootm
Pchrmv of CalprlU to Kave Their Keck.
There aro many Instances on record

in which the punishment of hanpring by
the neck, lias failed, either through
nome peculiarity in the neck of the in-
dividual, or a want of tact in the hang-
man. More than six centuries ago if
old records aro truthful Juetta de
Ualsham, convicted of harboring
thieves, was sentenced to lie executed.
She hunjj for three days, revived, and
was pardoned, as a phenomenon who
had somehow or other overmastered
the gallows. There is the authority of
Obadiah Walkcr,M.aster of New College,
Oxford, for ' story that a Swiss was
hanged thirteen limes over, every at-
tempt being frustrated by a peculiarity
Jn the wind-pip- e which prevented
strangulation. Wo arc not told whether
the thirteenth experiment was success-
ful, or whether justice was merciful
at last. Ann Green wai hanged at
Oxford for infanticide in 1650; nay, her
Jegs were pulled, and her. body struck
with soldiers' muskets, in accordance
with a barbahms custom sometimes
adopted of making assurance double
Hiirc Nevertheless she survived, after
hnngiagsomo considerable timo. Her
body was given up for dissection.
The surgeon observed faint signs of
animation, tended her instead of an-
atomizing her, and in thirteen hours

was able to speak. She remembered
nothing distinctly of what had occurred,
but seemed to herself to havo been in
a deep sleep. Tho Crown pardoned
her.

Other examples of a more or less
analogous kind arc tho following: A
woman name unrecorded was hanged
in 1808. Shu came to herself after a
suspension for tho prescribed period,
not by slow degrees, but suddenly.
John (.Jreen experienced au ordeal some-
thing like that of Ann Green. After
ueing nangeu at lyuurn ins uouy was
taken to Sir Willia'm Wizard, the cele-
brated surgeon; and while laid out on a
table in tho dissecting-roo- m he dis-
played signs of life, and eventually re-
covered. A female servant of airs.
Cope, of Oxford, convicted of somo e-n- al

offense, was executed in 1650. After
hnnging an unusual long" time she was
cut down and fell heavily to thoground.
The chock revivoil her, but the unfort-
unate wretch was effectually hanged
tho next day. Margaret Dickson, a
century and a half ago, was convicted
of concealment of birth, and was sub- -

1'ectcd to the last penalty of the law.
after hanging on the gibbet

at Edinburg, was cut down and given
to her friends. They put it into a cof-
fin, and drove oft with it in a cart six
miles to Musselburg. Some apprentices
rudclv stopped the cart and loosened
the lid of the cofiin. This let in the air,
and tho air and tho jolting together re-
vived her. Sho was carried indoors
alive, but faint and barely conscious; a
minister camo to pray with her,, and she
effectually recovered. No mention of
collusion occurs in this narrative, al-

though somo of the incidents would
seem to point that way.

Instances aro known in which a re-
bound after the fall has enabled the feet
of the victim to touch the platform, and
with what ultimate result has to bo de-
termined by ft conflict between mercy
and sternness on the part of tho authori-
ties. A disgraceful tcene took place at
Edinburgh iu 1818. The ropo with
which a man was hanged being too
loose, his toes touched the platform; the
assembled mob got up a riot on some
pretext, tho half-hange-d m.iu was
carried off, recaptured, and finally
hanged on the following day. A seeue
of a similar deplorable nature had been
witnessed at Jersey a few years pre-
viously.

A whimsical legend, made the subject
of one of Southcy's ballads, relates to a
man who was resuscitated after hanging,
and disappeared from the gibbet in ft
mysterious manner.. In ninety-on-e
stanzas Southev tells the storv of Ro-prcc- ht,

the robber, believed in Germany
to have had some foundation in fact.
Koprecht, who Lad long been ft terror
to the inhabitants of Cologne, was at
length caught, tried, sentenced and
executed. On the next morning, to the
surprise of tho early passers-by- , the
gibbet was found to be empty. One
week later Koprecht was seen, hanging
there again, but wearing, boots ana
spurs instead --of shoe. What
this could all nean waa left
to Peter Saoye to tell. He and his son.
Piet were driving home late oa the night
after the execution. Passing Bear the
gibbet they heard a low moaa. Look-la-g

up they fonnd it to proceed from
itoprecht.. Robberaud rascal though
Me might he, they did Hot like to leave
him in such a pitiable state. Ther cat
hiea down, put Mm'intoflniiFcart.'cftr-- i

succored hist and coacetMl Juat from
the Authorities. Whale vefcvktea'Ro-prech- t

amy naTepoaMsaeeV ftatiraxlQ
was apt oaeof thenKjs 1fc.lP t9d
that oae atoraiag eariy. harere the faat-fl-y

wars astir, he took Peter's horse aad
m? beets and spurs aad ahacoaded.

Bait fraa Saoye, who had sobm little
auspieioa of the man, overheard some of
his areveateats, aad aroused her hue- -

aad soa. These two aaouated
spare horaaa, gauopea after, him, kept
feat ia sleet, orarteok him, setae Mat
alter a deapento.tftrafgk, dragged him
te the siebet. aad tKre haaged him
moet efeetaalyr .

- Msuvmiaee ImalJWamwTtfcaMtf; C -, V w

W--- tt taejah wMahme bnagaaffiaraMia he--

H gati eaaeIjatok; was aianuly eeae
m
m JHaw-MsiMyaee- e, aow maay we are fa
. f3 aererIniy to lcaaw harevooearred hi
1 whtheerackaa4h frieads make
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"aa aai ; ? Amoac uw
s --- . maiif aauaaa" Mrinaa aA ama mm - - -

hody, aad re--.l"

Py ...

at fa
The Sheriff

was ewtaialr
cords luH hssw twisted areaad

aad aader the hody, coaaected with a
aair of hook at the aeok. aad
aft eoacealed aader a doahle
shift aad a Bowleg periwig. Bat
the eaaaSag was fnutrsted. despite
theweakaeieaf theSheriaT. as Johasoa
showed eicM of life erea after hanging
half aa hour. An examination wat
made, the apparatus discovered, aad
the maa was eflectually and tiaaUy
haaged oa the following day. Whether
aay tube was inserted we are not told,
but there was evident collusion ia the
case of the maa heaped at Cork in 1767.
His hody wat carried by bis friends to
predetermined spot, where a surgeon
made aa incision in the windpipe, and
resuscitated the man ia six hours. Let
as hope that the rest of the story is not
quite true, to the efiect that the fellow
weat to the theater the same evening.
The William Duell who was hanged in
1740, and who came to himself again
wbea just about to be dissected at bur-
geon's Hall, may, like Ann Green, have
survived through some peculiarity in
the seek or some clumsiness on the part
of the executioner, without any collu-
sion or cunning among his friends. In
1787 a man named Kelly was sentenced
to execution at Trim," in Ireland. On
the early morning of tho day intended
to be his last he contrived to cut
his blanket into strips about four
inches wide, join them together with
strong woolen threads, and form a
double sling. This he passed under his
arms, fastened tho ends at his neck, and
there provided an iron hook to receivo
the halter. Thus accoutercd, he pro-cced- ed

to the place of execution. It is
supposed that he had found means to
bribe the hangman, to whom he made a
request to draw up cloe to the pulley,
and lower him gently when dead. But
the crafty maneuver did not succeed.
Kelley had not allowed for the stretch-
ing of the strips of blanket bv his own
weight, the point of the hook fastened
into his windpipe, and iravo him so
much pain that he struggled violently.
He was, however, allowed to hang until
he was really dead, when the sling ap
paratus was discovered. A successful
attempt to cheat the gallows once
brought an Under Sheritiinto trouble.
William Barrett, executed in Tyrone in
1759. contrived to wear somo kind of
concealed collar, which prevented stran- -

Sulation; he was cut down, apparently
afterward recovered. Mr.

Annsley, Under Sheriff, as a punish-
ment for allowing Barrett thus to evade
tho law, was fined 100 aud imprison-
ment for two years.

Iu former times tho mode in which
tho disnril operations of tho gallows
were conducted led occasionally to a
frustration of the law's intention. Tho
unhappy culprit, after the halter was
adjusted round his neck was pushed so
as to slip or slide from a ladder. As-

phyxia was sometimes produced with-
out any dislocation. Under the modern
arrangement a trap-doo- r opens in a
platform on which the culprit stands,
occasioning a sudden and considerable
fall, from which rccoverv is much less
probable. This change led to the frus-
tration of a plan that m'ght possibly
have been successful under the old sys-
tem. William Brodie was cxec..od at
Edinburg in 1798. His friends had pre-
arranged for his resuscitation, but tho
fall or drop was greater than had been
expected, and he was quite dead when
taken down, lhere is an old Scotch
saying: " Iirodic's drap was too much
for Brodie," which, wo believe, jefera
to tho case of this samo William Brodie,
for tho 'drap" or drop was too great
for tho vital organism to resist.

A reprieve has sometimes arrived too
late to save tho poor wretch in whoo
behalf it had been obtained. More fort-
unate was a burglar who was hanged
in 1705, for the reprieve arrived when
life was only half extinct He was
quickly cut down, placed under medical
care, and rostorcd. A reprieve of an-
other kind from the effects of a fool-
hardy trick camo a little too late. In
1806 a youth, aged seventeen, and
named Matthew Watson, resolved to
make a small attempt at hanging him-
self "to seo how it felt." He went into
a cellar and succeeded more completely
than he had intended, for ho was found
hanging with life quite extinct. A
strange mania this, but the examples to
illustrato it arc more numerous than
most of us would supposo.

A question arises which very few liv-
ing persons are in a position to answer,
viz: What are tho sensations experienced
miring uangingr oome oi mo iew wno
have been able to give any account of
their consciousness at so critical a mo-
ment say that, after one instant of pain,
the chief sensation is that of a mass of
brilliant colors filling tho eyeballs. Tho
Quarterly llevicw, volume 85, treating
on this matter, says: "An acquaintance
of Lord Bacon, who meant to hang him-
self partially, lost his footing, and was
cut down at the last oxtrcmity, having
nearly paid for his curiositv with his
life. He declared that he felt no pain.
and his only sensations were of tire be-
fore his eyes, which changed first to
black and then to sky blue." These col-
ors are even a source' of pleasure.

A Captain Montagnac, who was exe-
cuted in Franco during the religious
wars, but was rescued from tho gibbet
at the intercession of Marshall Torrene,
complained that, having lost pain in
an instant, he had been taken from a
light of which the charm defied descrip-
tion. Another criminal, who escaped
through the breaking of the halter, said
after a second or two of suffering alight
appeared, and across it a most beautifu
avenue of trees. All agree that the un-
easiness is quite momentary, that a
pleasurable feeling immediately suc-
ceeds, that colors of various hinrs start
up before the eyes, and that these hav-
ing been gared at for a limited space the
rest is oblivion. The mind, averted
from the reality of the situation, is en-
gaged in scenes the most remote from
that which fills the eye of the spectator.
Medical men have paid much atten
tion to the anatomy of the neck and
throat in regard to the circumstances
which bring about asphyxia, sufibcatjoa
or chokinir, and they say that some
Checks possess a power of resisting these
envois io a very Femarsaoie aegrae.
Brooklyn JSmgte,

Why Jiaansa Stayed a Week.

Last August Mr. Johnson with his
wife, who had been doing the pleasure
resorts for two moaths, arrived at the
quiet town of X. ia New Hampshire,
where a small hotel, pleasantly situated
aad very cleanly, offered him hospitali-
ty. After sapper the laadlerd walked
the phuaa, aad hewas accosted by Mr.
Johasoevwhea the following dialogue
tookplace:

"Where's yoar sun-s- et hUir'
"Haven't get say."

Is the Jmrtt's Gnleh near here?"
"Never heard it."

"Mast be fifty miles; hat I don't" "aew
"Is the Silver Ca-A-de raaauagr
"Don't knew; aerer knew H i

"Howier is k to the aprianl"
"Dida-kao- w we TUdaar

randrettiarsei
m ieat aha aTaea we have

. fhere it aothmr te aaa'

The falaer Xerir P.
earn of aaa eld-ae-ne .haeeViretting ad

M aaraaweaaenna whwiiw vo uetea iae aroaaaheta."
aaderitiato,

ml

all

S a weeaea wan heft a hoaee of oall fee "Taii MimillinM j.Hm&mA&6' was eoadejamW to fltajaanave?- -
hi. j ennamiaaw.nenaaaB? --mcsjeei Daaat aoasa. A Majaaeaafiaaa

m --- :. r ftma m. wtth aargtoai aid. eaaaed a, Wi li"lyiy."! . be taeertod m her throe hinaimliit
W " rope was se i tavl we wiBetaf
m " -- annaaiali " Hilaiiiliifn ffar frie.il. eh

JJtfenfyyeltW.

"Howfarkittolxwer'sLeea?"

1 - V " a ,ea memXTy JF T mmmJm

li . "1111 1 m lit"aiariii 1 1
rrrs the teaanaagedWfKe east &

rrlyJ j- i.j.jr.f.,k. i t w W -

a

a

writer ha aaid: "Chrletiam
aaa make bat Jktle program aader the
present system ef eeakery; dyspepsia is
a ekmd so deaee it ehaU out the very
Ugat of earea."

The ealy part of the machinery ef the
aamaa svrtem which has more thaa to
allotted work given it to do U the stom
ach, which is cruelly overloaded and
yet expected to retain its integrity un-

der any aad all circumrtaaces. It U o!
ao aee to preach to people who are welL
They can digest anything, and dyspep-
sia is to them aa unknown quantity. It
is the sick who need a physician and
'dyspepsia k aot as often caucd by eat-
ing rich food as eating irregularly, ia
too much haete, or over-eatin- g. It U so
absolutely true that what is one man's
meat k another man's poison, that no
oae set of rules will do for mankind.
Insufficient food will cause dyspepsia,
poverty of blood and a host ot evils.
One man cannot digest eggs miles ther
are hard-loiIe- another dare not touch
cheese, so that the only standard for
safe eating is to take that which agree
with the stomach and produces no bad
enccts.

Common cense must enter largely Intc
all contracts with the stomach, for tho
fact that a coniurer can swallow a sharp
sword once led a young man to experi-
ment with his forlc, which he swallowed
and then died. Dyspeptics are the moit
impmdent people in the world and rami
be watched like children or they will
starve until they die in the reaction, or
eat the things they are forbidden to
when tempted by appetite. A change
of diet is always good. A change from
hot food to cold is better than the same
viands prepared in the same way, never
varied, but as like as two peas. o that
the identical llavor is preserved from
Juue to January. The old days of cook-
ing were better than tho present, bo-cau- se

there were fewer messes, stews
and fries in mixtures to " try the veins,"
and when a disconsolate man asks his
wife: " Why can't you cook like moth-
er?" ho forgets that ho had a boy's
appetite for plain-cookin- g; that a roast
apple or a doughnut were luxuries and
mother's sale rat us biscuits spread with
molasses better than any French cook-
ing he can get now. For the benefit of
people who are semi-invalid- s, or who
would like a training-schoo- l diet for a
while, here is a

itruiexic BiLt. or rxne.
IirtakfcuL
Ijmona.

Graham puMuijr with croara.
Fnih nh with lotlwl rice.
Mutton chops, Itrolld dry.

ToaaUH gluten bread.
White cu'tard.

Wouk tea ana mlllc.
Dinner.

Milk ant tmrloy broth.
Itaro k homln).
Chicken b llel, with rice.
Cold rye broad cracker.

CnlvesTo.it Jelly.
Cero.il puddlnjr fruit.

Iluttortnllk.
6"Mpir.

Gruhtm bread toasbl.
Baked apple, thlckoticd milk.

Ilaked mwo. lth cream.
Water.

No butter, no vegetables except an
occasional mealy potato roasted, no
gravy or grease of any kind, no stimu-
lating food of an unhealthy sort should
bo eaten. If the stomach craves condi
ments use red pepper, but see that it is
pepper, and not brick dust, which it is
apt to be. A little pure cayenne pep--

!cr sprinked on a slice of bread dipped
will bo found very grateful, out

must not Ikj eaten if there is any fever.
Nutmeg is .spico and can be
used freely in milk broths, custards, etc.
Stewed prunes answer both as food and
medicine. The cereals, tapioca, sago,
cracked wheat, corn starch, farina, etc,
arc all good. Dried apples, well cooked,
are highly esteemed. Fresh fish, beel
extracts, mutton and chicken, aro nt

for a flesh and fowl diet. No
tea or coffee should be taken at all, or at
the most a little weak tea drank hike-war-

Buttermilk, if it can bo had.
and if it is roally fresh buttermilk, and
not lobbcrcd milk prepared for market,
is an excellent drink. Lemons should
bo freely used unless they disagree with
tho stomach. Oranges should be eaten
with discretion and but little of the pulp
swallowed, as it produces a feeling cf
depression in the pit of the stomach.
Detroit Post and Tribune,

Stery ef a Silver Mine.

An old Colorado miner says: "While
1 was yet at Leadville a man came there
from Denver named Dexter .Jim Dot-te- r

they called him and he was full of
life and hone and had some money.
Dexter looked about him for a while
and finally bought a claim on Carbonate
Hill, which had at that time not been
prospected very well. He paid. I think,
about $15,000 "for it, and set to work
putting in machinery and sinking the
shaft, which was already down some
hundred feet or more. Ho worked
away on the mine, people laughing at
him a good deal, but he never once lost
heart. The mine had not shown up a
single thing in the way of mineral, and
the shaft had been sunk by that time
several hundred feet. Dexter did not
know whit to do. He had now spent
nearly all the money he had and noth-
ing was coming in! Ono day in tho
early part of the year 187!) a party camo
to him and asked" him what he "would
take for his mine. Dexter told him,
and a bargain was made between them.
The price paid was, I think, $30,000.
some $5,000 more than Dexter had
spent on it altogether. He was mighty
glad to get the $30,000, and thought
himself well out of a bad bargain.
He rushed out onto Carbonate Hill and
ordered the miners to drop their tools
and quit work. This was about three
o'clock in tho afternoon. He said:
'Boys, I havo sold this hole, and I don't
want you to work another minute in it
for me. I will pay vou o3 right now, and
you can quit. WelUthe miners had just
finished a drill and were going to
place a blast aad uncover some rock,
and they asked to be allowed to finish
it before they quit work. 'No' said
Dexter, corao out; I don't want vou to
work any more; there's nothing in the
old hole.' The men reluctantlr anil
emd reported. Dexter got his money
and was happy. WelL the mine had
been bought by a stock company, and in
a short time theybegau work on it
Now, young man, what I am going to
tell yon is the solemn truth," said the
miner. Those fellows went ap there
to that mine and laid a fuse to the blast
left by Dextcr's men and touched it off.
After the smoke cleared away they irent
in to see how much rock had been loos-
ened, when what do you think? There
before their eyes they saw the richest
body of silver ore which has ever beeB
seen since the world began. At that
time hundreds of thousands of dollars
met the gaze of the delighted owners of
thejicheet kind of ore. Well, yoaa;
fellow,' continued Mr-- Kaawles. " that
miae was the celebrated Robert E. Lee,
which has made everybody rich who has
had aavthiag to da with it since Jimmy
Dexter sold H Millions of doUars have
been tamed oat af k. aad k k the great-eetaUrwu-

iatbewerld." Tie re-
porter asked the miner how Dexter teak
the mkfortame.. "Well,'.' he replied,
"they say Dexter would ery for a loe

of the mine meatjaaad. bat I don't
know hew that it He gat held afether

kaar property wkh the moauy re-eetr- ed.

aad at aew a riea man, Mem m
He has aha

hariagl

A sJwwar af freaw anid
aaKarada. mtaTr. hataam

City aad ftraeme: At aay rata.
eriaeyiatinamua
at tae

I '"V"r'n7 "aam I
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aw Sect efa Kra'ile the twj Warm aa.

As a description of the appears aee
and habits of this corm, at well as the
methods of dwtroyinjr it. will uadoaet-cdl- y

be interesting to maay reader, we
make a few extracts from a letter writ-te-a

by a eorreipondent la Tcunetaee fur
the Cultivator and Cburtfry Ucmticmmn.
He bogias the letter by taring that the

for good corn" and wheat crops
Erospect but that farmers are aot
content, saying:

The army-wor- m has come, aad we
will be ruined. --The array-wor- m origi-aat-es

in old meadow land more particu-
larly, and where there arc no meadows
iu a ccighborbood I hear of no worm..
They travel from the meadows to the
wheat, oats. rye. barley and corn. If
tho wheat, rye" and barley aro pat the
bloom, and making the grain when at-

tacked by the worm, the grain ia oft-en- er

benefited by being stnpjied of the
blades than injured. Oats, il attacked,
are generally ruined so I the corn;
both being very tender plants, the
worms go tor them heavily. I will de-

scribe the worm for the beuufit of those
who are unacquainted with htm: He is
bald-heade- d, well-forme- d, black body,
uith two rather yellow than white
stripes from head to laiL When full
grown it Is a fourth leis in size than a
common pencil, and when ready to de-

posit his cotton is rather yellow," and is
very clumsy or slow, but In almost con-
stant motion and very hungry, eating
rapidly until he disappear. here he
goes I do not know; he simply goes out
of dtght. I find no holes that he go
into, and I do not find him dead on the
ground. Where does he go to? 1

waived the d ten two hours this evening
aud the foregoing is the best descrip-
tion 1 can give ou.

"He is. i might say, rather an innocent-

-looking worm, and has not the
hideous look of-th-u cut and measuring
worms. The workmen upon my farm
have been giving him battle for four or
live days. First between my wheat
field anil meadows, and corn field and
meadows, we ditched, throwing the
earth out on the meadow hide, and
making the side next to the wheat or
com hlauting under, so that when the
worms conn; iuto the ditch, which they
do by the thouauds and millions, they
attempt to crawl out on the corn and
wheat side, and fall back, and when
collected in the ditch we hitch a mule
or horse to a .Miiall log of wood and
draw it up and dowu the ditch and
mash the army to death. With a little
care they never pass the ditch. As I
before -- tated, they never originate in
the wheat or corn field, uule?s the
wheat has been sown on an old meadow.
Bi't if they do get into the wheat, then
there is only one mode of fighting them,
and that is I) the old Virginia mode. Tho
worms crawl up the talk and strip the
blades off up to the head, if you will
stand idly by and permit them to do .so.
To prevent this is almost tod'eheap and
simple to relate. Thewprm is very
clumsy, and the least shock precipitates
him to the ground, ami while there ho
does little or no damage.

"Take a rope from fifty to 100 feet
in length aud weight in the middlc.'and
fun

a man or boy at eaeli end ot it and
m oasis the rope over the field

once a day so long as the worm lives,
which is usually ten days, and you will
save the field from injury, llio lat fel-
lows are never to make a second trip
up the .stalk; one trip with the rope is
sufficient with that crop. A repetition
of this operation once a day for ten
days will .save the crop; aud it is easier
anil cheaper than ditching. I have
succeeded in keeping them .so far out of
my wheat; so I havo no occasiou to use
the ront uractice. but others aro usimr

fit every day, including Sunday, and re
port success."

Mid-Bs- y Revelations of the New Comet.

Tho observations made on Wells'
comet at the Dudley Observatory during
its meridian passage are exceedingly
valuable. The character of the nucleus
of great comets hits long been a matter
of controversy. Iist summer Prof.
Draper concluded, from observations on
the great comet of 1881. that the nucleus
was "either a ?ohd or a liquid. Long ago
Prof. Pierce, of Harvard, concluded
from his observations that the nucleus
of a comet is a solid body of metallic
density. The observations made at Al
bany tend to support the theory of Prof.
Pierce.

Wells' comet at noonday on the 11th
showed a well-defin- ed disc like a planet
or asteroid. The best theory of the con-
stitution of the tails of comets is that
they are of electric origin, being the re-
sults of excitation as the nucleus ap-
proaches the sun. The nucleus is un-
doubtedly opaque, being in reality an
unfortunate world compelled by an ac-
cident of birth to wander in the celes-
tial spaces in a manner that forbids tho
development of animal life on its sur-
face. The near approach of many com-
ets, among them Wells', to the sun,
undoubtedly causes rapid disintegra-
tion. One has been known to split in
pieces. Prof. Stone, of Cincinnati,
thought he saw the nucleus of the great
comet of lat summer divide, and then
come together again.

Prof. Boss finds from his mid-da- y ob-

servations with the transit instrument
that the orbit is very nearly a parabola,
and there is little prospect that the com-
et will ever return to the sun. A dis-atc- h

to Prof. Boss from Lord Craw-or- d.

at DunEcht, Scotland, helps some-
what to explain the failure of the comet
to fulfill expectations as to brightness.
Spectroscopic examinations by Dr.
Lohse revealed a sharp bright line, co-
incident with the sodium in the solar
ppectrum, also strong indications of oth-
er bright lines. This, with the actual
observation of a disc sixteen hours after
perihelion passage, when the vapors
were hot and transparent, indicates a
solid body. As soon as the comet be-
gan to leave the sun the vapors began
to condenso so the disc was not agaia
visible. Prof. Ttoss thinks the presence
of sodium accounts for the failure to
throw off a tail of great length. Other
comets have shown the spectrum of
hydro-carbo- n, but this one is of a differ-
ent composition. KocMcttcr (X. JT.)
Democrat.

A Ceaslderate Hashaad.

Not long since one of the Schaamburg
married a man who was celebrated

r h?a,poverty and other bad habits.
Yesterday, Gilhooly met Mose Schanm-bur- g

on" Austin avenue, and asked
h:m how his married daughter-wa-s com-ta- g

on.
"She vash doing fine. Her hnspaau

rash so kind. He schoosts puys her
everv dings she vants. He rash so root
mit her. He shoosts pays her eeery
tings.'

'1 am glad that he is aa coaaid-erate- ."

"Veil, I rasn't glad dot he rash aa
kind mit mv darter."

"Why not?"
Pecauee all de pills Tack seat ta

me te be paid. I vis he Teedd aa
s wue more rouga mit aer. tie
too kiad mit my money." T
tjtjttntjs.

--ATi
ecganked m Kew reck. Ita OewJVsm mm

te "abolish hmmoraV" We
aadersuad hie
aaeak. hat if.
laadlotd three or
rent--ear flOO-t- his
hired, for ire or eadollara. to akshah
thekadtonLthe

taarfaltwaat. It shoahi extoad Ha
af

fBalora aad ' i hu i There 'are

Bacaaaraa hnflne a aaJaBvaaadaaaaaHw
fnajasna Jasjasa

they are fcrad'rtienaL They walk oat
af the atatSaa hand ia hand, and they
ate at the test confectioner's and buy
ode water and red hells of popcorn and

a quart of peanut. They ride on the
street can aad soaeese. They wander
through the eorrtdon of the City Hal!
and sqaeese harder. They ill on a
beach the Grand Circus Park and
jeara and :gk and lock fingers aad
look as fooTuh as two boyt caught in a
art Ion-patc-h.

J net such a couple left the train at
the Uaion Depot and walked up Jeffer-so- n

avenue yctcrday. She had loag
curls and a pink drew and a yellow
sash, and be had a stand .ng collar saw-
ing hi ran off, a button-bo- e bouquet
and a pair of new boots frrshlr grra
and one size too araall. Tbry hadn't
walked two block when they came to a
man sitting on a box iu from of a tore,
and as he caught sfcht of them a gria
crept over his face like mobv spread-
ing out on a hlngie.

Grinning at us I spn?M queried
the oun man as he came to a
halt.

Yes." franVly replied the sitter.
'Tickles vou rnot to death to ee us

take hold of band, don't it?'1
It docs."
And you imagiue you can smto u

feeding each other caramel, can't
you?"

--I can."
"And you hake all over at the way

we gawp around and kcp our mouths
open?"

That's me."
Well, that is me! I'm not purty,

and I haven't been cultivated between
the rows, nor hilled up nor fertilized.
1 ain't what you call Mall fed. aud the
old man looks twenty per cent, worse
than I do, but it won't take me over a
minute to lam votir ?even teeth into the
ground! 1 told Lucy I was going to be-

gin on the first man who looked cro-s-ey- ed

at us, and you aro the chap. Pre-
pare to be pulverized!"

Beg pardon, but I didn't mean

Ye.s, you did! Lucy, hold my hat
while I mop him!"

Say- - hold on say !"
Ho took up the middle of the street

like a runaway hor. and the young
man took after him. but it was no use.
After a race of a block the man who
grinned gained so fa-- t that tho other
stopped short and went back to his

ffiri and his hat. Stretching forth his
to the innocent ma'den he re-

marked:
Lucy, clasp on to that, and if you

let go for the next two hours, even to
wipe your nose. I'll never call you by
the sacred name of wife!" Detroit Free
Press.

.Morning Stars.
Saturn anil Jupiter now adorn the

morning sky and are called the morning
tars. They will be the mui's bright

harbingers during the whole Milliliter.
and will amply repav. by their Ito.tutiful
appearance, the earfy rier who watches
for their ail vent iu the small hours be-

fore the dawn.
Tho same planets were evening stars

during the winter and spring until they
reached conjunction with the sun,
Saturn on the fit h. ami Jupiter on tho
30th, of May. They were then eloc to
the sun, or .seemed .so as viewed in the
heavens, for when we speak of tho josi-tio- n

of tho heavenly bodies we mean
their position as Mien from the earth.
Thus we say that the sun rises and sets,
when it is the movement of the earth on
her axis that produces this result, and
that the planets are in conjunction with
each other when in reality they are mil-

lions of miles apart.
In describing the planet, we always

refer to their position in the heavens as
seen from tho earth. Saturn and Jupi-
ter were close to the Min in the month
of May. passed from his eastern to his
western side, and wore then too near
him to be seen. They have since moved
far enough away to be visible in tho
morning sky before sunrise, and will
continue to increase their distance from
the sun, and to approach the earth until
tliev reach opposition. Saturn in No
vember and Jupiter iu December. They
will then in like manner pas to tho
sun's eastern side, becoming evening
stars and repeat the same process in re-

versed order until they reach conjunc-
tion airain.

It will be easy to follow tho track ot
tho outer planets when this simple law
of their movements is once impressed
Upon the memory. Saturn and Jupiter
are now brilliant illustrations as they
rise earlier and increase in siai and
brightness while drawing nearer to the
earth.

Saturn, during tho last week in June,
will rise about two o'clock. He must
be looked for seven degrees of tho

where the sun rises, and will beIKint by his pale, steady light as well
as by forming a triangle with the Tlci-ad- es

and Aldebarnn. being a few degrees
west of them. Jupiter will rise soon
after three o'clock, one degree south of
the sunrise point and a few degrees eat
of Aldebaran. Ho is much the larger
of the two planets and will le recog-
nized at a glance. They will be so far
from the sun by the last of July, that
Saturn will rise at midnight and Jupiter
an hour after. Those who watch the
starlit sky during the silent hours when
darkness "shrouds the earth will find that
these beaming planets are the fairest
gems in Night's starry crown. Youths'
Companion.

Malllran Sails.
A large schooner lsj at the foot of

East Twenty-eight- h street on Sunday
evening. Just ocfore nightfall a bare-
headed man rushed down Twenty-eight- h

street, closely pursued by two
policemen, and sprang on board and
climbed the mainmast with the agility
of a monkey. The policemen watched
him, evidently puzzled at the situation.

"We sail in half an hour," said the
Captain.

The elder policeman a gray-haire- d

man of fifty years, hesitated for a mo
ment, and then proceeded to climb the
mast. The man in the rigging smiled.
The policeman pushed steadilvon. how-
ever, and the sum above finally frowned
aad proceeded to climb higher. A crowd
gathered upon the dock watched the
two men with deep interest. Up and
up they went, uatd the pursued man
had reached his last foothold. The

was a few. feet belowEoliceraaa both still climbing. Both
seemed determined. A struggle
at that dizzy height was likelr
to result ia the death of oae or both.
Aa unexpected incident called forth a
loud cheer from the crowd. The fugi-
tive seised a wire rope stretched be-

tween the two masts and swung him-
self into the air. Hand over hand he
weat aatn he reached the second matt.
whieh was without support for him
ether thaa the wire rope aXbrded. He
locked km legs about the mast aad
daaaT to the rope-- The aoGcemaade- -

totheeVck.
caalretthatmanr' ha

me c apt am
The aam9ed crlmly: "0 it

was aay eedtoai TBaaafsawaldaayyaa
l ap oa tea ejecK pretty

left of him. After ace--
that rape I ahendd aTT

eeaueWt net nam
a with ear' aad ha
to cast oC

Thaaaatomaaa
anaaiianlailm eaaaT aaaxsn anana
eat af night hi aha twhnrhc

Tan lawawea waa waamm irwm, same

yaaeat MwarTmarVea af 54 laat

a aajEMaa MBm 3aaasV'MtK Jlanaa.

nmmxt as MTttur.r.
--James KawH LawrU U aa authr.

Mtaerat of aatnrraph fcwsVrv He
drop the Xurm laekwed by e4Wctr

J into kit Luep-Ut- x and !ocm thir kt--
tern Sato at wat-apc- r Wakrt.
t --- Hroatoa Alcotk who ha writ-
ten aWt pufeSUbed a n&tme of posa in
laU ehty-tkir- d year, is a ull. larg and
rercfrad'looking old man. with a fir
kia. gray beard and rniantile Woe rye.

Maur Daniel $Unpoa. the eWet
dramBKT living. ha a happy bow at
City Point, near ttostua. aad lirr
torafort, iurrooadrd by children, grand-
children aad grcAt-graadchddr- He
was born tn 1 JO. i'itm JV

- Among, th gift present! to Ml
Ann! Kotcr. daughter of the (tovrraor
of Ohio, on the occ&oioa of her wcdJiejr.
rfcestlr. was oae from Mri Osrneid.
with tho BMtwarxj "Mar vo b the 1

queen of marriagw a perfect wife."
Mrs. ticorgc C Smith, uf Spriaj-el- d.

III., i compiling a hjtan-tw- k to
he composed exclusively of hmn writ-

ten by women. Sotne of th swrtci
songs of the aactoanr will thu find
pennaacnt abiding place by thcmclve.

DttroJ P:
Luca liirt, a lawyer, who diet! at

Philadelphia recently, "and U?qwcatbrd
nearly the whole of "hi fortum?. valued
at f0.C. toward the foundation of a
free law library in Philadelphia for the
ue of poor member of the profusion,
was forrorrlv ofijee bV for Attorney- -
General Brewster.

The King of Italy ha !towcd tip-o- n

Prof. James HalC tho State Geolo-
gist, the highest honor he can extend to
a forviguer. having mad him Com-
mander in the Ko al Order of SalnU
Maurice and ltxaru. The ordrr wm
formed in 1151. The Albany Jrgx
ays. Prof. Hall has alo Wen mada

a "member of The Academl CV-are.- -c

Lcopoldtno-Carolin- a; trmanle
Natuw CurioMMum." founded in Ger-
many in 155'i.

Mr. Hancroft, the hl-tori- has
been forty-eig- ht vear writing tho
"History of the Ignited Stale." and
yet it is only brought down to the elec-
tion of the first President. o careful
and palnlaken is his work. Like Gib--
bon. he is said to frequently rewritn
whole sections which do not cxac ly
uit him. Though now eighty two years

of age. the venerable hU'orian is still at
work, and hojves to bring hu history
dowu to tho time of the Mexican war

iL Louts (Hot.
Cardinal Newman once took great

delight in the violin, which ho played
with considerable skill. Kven now the
fathers hear occasional I v the tone
awakened by tho old man hand nog
down the long fallen near ht room,
and know that he has'not lot the art h
loved, wlrlu he ca'uis a mind otcilcd
from without, or rets from strenuous
lnbor in the creation of wcet tooud.
He is still a verv early riM;r. punctual
as tho Min. utill preaches often, with
what may be ImmI drscrdxrd in words
he has appl ed to St. Philip, " thy deep
simplicity." Cenlu r.

HIXOKOUS.

Tho boy who wanted a situation al
the poulterer's was a brave lad. lie waa
ready for the hen eoiintet.

The Detroit Free Pres akr "Is
Iictroleum giving out9" Guess not.

Nasby, and show otinelf.
Uoston I'os'.

The coat of New Jersey is wearing
away at the rale of the feet per year,
and it Is only a question of time when
tho wickedness of that State will be dis-
tributed throughout the VeL Detroit
Free Fress.

It i thought that cork trees can be
successfully raised in every Southern
State. The bark of cork tree. It will lx
remembered, is cut up into xhort cylin-
drical forms and ucdto prevent the gas
from escaping from bottled oda. or any-
thing that may hnppcn to bo in bottle.
Aetfl Jfuvrn Iletjistcr.

OKI Scotch gentleman sitting in a
Toronto car - a young lady enters and
makes a rush for the topmost eat. The
car start rather suddenly, the young
ladv lauds on the old gentleman's knee.
bluthing and exclaiming: "Oh! beg
your pardon." Old (J.: "Dinna men-
tion it. lassi; I'd rather ha ye scttin
ou my knee than stannln' on ceremony."

Test of true love "Is there any-
thing I can flu to satisfy you that the
atlection I have confessed for you i real

anv further proof that I can give, of
my sincerity and dovolion?" exclaimed
tho youth." passionatelv. The I.ve of
the marble-hearte- d maiden lighted up
with a Machiavellian rmiie a lie an-

swered " Yes, there i. Gilbert; join
the next Arctic exjwdition." JlrvoUyn
tagle.

A Mississippi boatman with im-

mense feet, stopping at a public-hou- '.

asked the porter for a boot-jac- k to pull
off his boots. Tho colored gentleman,
after examining the strangers feet,
broke out as follows: No jack here
big nuff for dem feets. Jackals couldn't
pull Vm oJ. massa, widotit fraktr ngile
leg. Yue better go Lack about free
miles to de forks in de roals an' puU'crn
ofTdar." Courier-Journa- l.

Tho need of the present day is a
vest iKxrkel umbrella On that can be
tucked away with the lead pencil, ten
cent pieces with holes in them, broken
matches, and other collatcra's of the
average vest pocket. You see it is im-

possible to know whether you are go ng
to meet a shower on the way down town
or have one overtake vou. and just now
there is no way of providing against
cither contingency. A vet pocket um-
brella that would hold about a pint
would seem to us the proper thing.
Kev Haven Uegitler.

A Trirk Aheat aa (Ml WelL

A few days before the Murphv wetl
commencedto put forth grcac. the ris
and engine houe at the Murphy well to
were burned to the ground. No'ne bet
interested parties were at the well at
the time, and repels were ?nt out by I
mem mat toe nre onginaicu in an
plosion of gaa. The tXoxr aras gen-
erally credited at the time', but a story
has since been circulated to the follow-in-g

effect: Drilling at the Murphy well
proceeded raoidly. and, before the owner
was prepared for it. hk drill had touched
Mth jugular rein." as the oil men call
it. and the fact was spcoldy made
known from below. Oil Bowed mddealy
and freely, and ths derrick, esgiae-hoas- e the

and the adjoining boshes were
well sprinkled with the greasy lud. It
eras aot according to Captain Murphy's
idea that the outer world should as yet
he made aware that he had a hie welL
The oil mea would soon he Becking w

the vidaky, aad if traces of the efl (aad JMf
traces were large and presaeemeed) aalware teen about the rag and juubAj. aa
the four winds ef heaves, feariag the
Western Uaion Telegraph aad report-
ers oat ef the eawaueav weald seen
spread the tidings to the fear ewarters ef

Te avoid this erders ware hawed to
act ire to the seactered ail. aad ere leag
the derrick, engine house, aad all trace M

ef the aa which
lieked ap by

toe story ef aae gas eaaiaeiaa aras

kaeematoha a gtaarany eaaamdad
faetwaneee4aaeanat whas aherek
eaaWaaenml CB"' amffw mw JamaVaW amaj Sbbtsm. ePuP mm

vmmmmti "The Mmphy amlamtgaad
iar aa i ihaas " Baa rials in Mm at J

smar aaamr. aant aa aaa aeioa as eai saaa-eai- ed

aamaa hw aaan aaanHa aaaf araam
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Llaar " Go away." "Say. UT
Rob, go away, 1 wast to read." So

do L Can't ywu lend your bookr"
"No, I can't. Stop your rI-- " "I
know tiu can't Um my nuiw Yiu
Udd the truth that time. I'll kef! ttll
If you'll pUr checkers slth a "I
Want to Trad. I tell you. IH go rt-la-g

and let Bie alone." "J4ed"
raahed." "TljenyoU Mi'ht p nh

other bov oa a bob-jlrt- ," "ipj I
prefer to cultivate the octj of my
weet Uterv' No ant-- r "Una.

my dear, it isn't afe for yo to lw ueh
a "Uok.wonu, for fear oil will get
topped on, or some early bird ill oaUjh
ou."
Una lialng rv-rca- d a lngh sjntencs'

a dozen titims, at leat. gathers! hr
brow Into an mqiatuuit f row n , xnxV
caul !tob. "ymr ftuvhctul's a regular
rtailnMl map' Thene a grand lnnk
line from our bang iu the tindc of
your nuC and ner w many tir.mch
road and lightnlug express track.'1

"Tliere'haie It it you want to," met!
Una. suddenly apringing up and fling-
ing the txwk angnlv at llob. "You atv
the plague ot tin life '' ' 1 don't want
It. you know 1 don't he-re-, take it,"

Hob, euiug her !ee to pr-ve- nt

her leamg the nwiu, aud trying
to make tho book stay in her unwtfling
hand.

Hut Una. snatching ler'lf away
from him, wa hurrying townnl tlm
dMr wheu Hob with "Here, you
needn't go. I m oil," vanuhed with
such hat that the sllpjMT gi left l.hltid. Jvm after, the outulf dor w

hut with a bang, ami Hob. clearing the
fence with a whoop and a Ixitind. rwcd
od down thu trt. Una picked up her
iMK)k, and putting aside tho feeling of
lato re tent.mice that camo over her a
Hob disapjH'arcd, read on without Inter-
ruption uuld her mother entered and
aid: "Lina. I wih ou would p.

down treet and get half a doceti more;
buttons like this one. I enn llnUh Ite.
Ic's cloak t'Hnlght if I have them."

"Well. I upKie I mini,'' answered
Lina. reluctantly, running the remain.
Ing leate of her book under her thumb
regretfully.

It was a long wnlk and Una was gone
tome time, but when she returned and
was hurrying to the cowing nm with
the button, she wa hailed from the.
library and entering saw n littto whlto-robe- d

Uinire with green leave clinging
to it, and ftcatterer about It In great pro-fuio- u.

"Why. ilesI! You haven't picked
these leave off lh plant have you?"
cried Lina In dismay, neelng the row ot
naked geranium stalks in the window,
" l'u the babes in the woods." replied
tho little one. gratcly, H I win moa'
toerctI up when u tame, now 1 ."
" Hut what are you hero all aloun for'
interrupted Una. for it was wimrthing
unuual for the little nilchlcf of thi
houihold to Ihi left t her own sweet
will. "And what in the world arw you
tied for" addei Una, discovering a
conl connecting liaby to a braekct on
the wiiidow.frnme '"5pet auntie's
'fald I wun Ay," Heie anHcnl nl-cmnl- y.

after a thoughful glance at the
cord that bound her Slc evidently did
not mute know whether to etj.oel a re-

buke or not. but after a careful auYveyof
Lina's ptiKz'rd fae he cmtinuel " I
had to tome in here, tauwi I madu
a'mut nLe. and. 'Idea. Wob's alt."
"Hob's nick'" echoed Una. Ycm.
lawn time ado, mul week, sems me.
men brought him homo all white." and
Ilessie eyes grew wide and frightened
at the remembrance

Just then. Aunt Nan. pasting tho
door on her way up-tai- r, paued. and
aid in a relieved tone of voice: "I'm

glad you ie come to Uok out for!$ei.
Mie was in the way po. I hail to ite her
there while we were all lmy with Roll.''

"What's happened to Rob. auntie
Lina at lat found voice to aay. "He
got a blow on the head. A bob-sle- d ran
into a truck wagou," and atayingfor ao
more words Aunt Nan hurfieu softly
upstairs, and Line, mechanically re
lea.ng Bessie, vstcd herself In a low
rocker with the child In her lap.

"Why doa't ytm say aomefint?'
whIjKrml the little one. after ahe hlncHiet! her head down o?i Una's
shoulder and been quiet for ome time.
Receiving no answer, and connecting
her sister's silence and strange et-prcs- lo

wkh her brothcr'a accident.
the Itttlc creature set about admin-
istering comfort In her own way. She
made ao more direct remarks to Una.
but, as if talking solely for her own
benefit, said, in a alow, dreamy nader
tone: "I'c been up-tai- r; oh ypote

me once, he did; he smiled wjte at
me. and said- - -- Halloo, ps. msh'i he
alway do. 1 des he s dettlng hettrr,

do."
After pausing to observe the elect ef

&U solikxrnr upon Una, she added:
Yea. I realfv nat he m he deUar

better." But the jniet f the hoaae. aad
the iulliag motoe of the rocker proved
ttfo much for lie, and her comfort-Ja- g

raace rrew fainter and leas fra--
rmeat, tn!sxlat the white K4 were shut
t-g-

ht and she waa fast asleep.
The long night were away at last, hut

day's silent moaotonr waa aeareely m
lent hard to hear, ftoh was la Mg
lever an isenrjoaa. aaa tae aewaeaesal
aattled down to a long, hard taamet
wkhdeath. Lma thoeght U she eaald
oalrdo aemcthiag for Koh she eewld
heark better, bather mother aerer haft
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there vm ora. toe nela.
LhWa eair detr was to take i!

to GraaumoCaer ItoaVaasTs he
rmg her heaae at aaakt.

Oae any when she bad Wen to grand-
ma's
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qifUy athus tjn dan h B4H.
rvom. he d "Wht i t&5 a" "if
c4 yvr. In-- ? I ctth & a "aan
or tn att wf ew :-- .

jprting tor.' cti4 !... trgtaur aaa. - t
' Mvt l tdl too. t. rtott h5 'u tffll

1 get wIL rpS4 !?. tfttMe-a-

Vcr Uur. lt . n4 r4 W
Ttr- - ba eurfem aKrtjl, fc4 ew
tb-- n h s"ld &K tell why I--
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hat aTthiB U i lth it r h.
AfH A. Jaw. tsf ry-4-

Pallia? a Tt3t.
"TUl tooth mt rm t, !

nuWRu. IWsjaws, )s wr, tt a l.r--,

ami tbrrv a w tooth pWX tlalon tehlod It- -

"It'll au.utt' "id Calif. a
doleftd qtorr.

"Not murh. ! jjUnT," fttrtjt
MiAmm rknMtulk "i hel Br RHHK.
dear," and tw m'44?pd ttf rt a Mie!
liars thri rOtod the Uah V'Sets
(altU abut her itonilh Aaia. telt

" 1 c- -( Jae It pulled" At bv
Very welt," s1! tunus. ssl

little. vuu mnt kevp lh wiax rwnd
III ualil n eaa "

Thn VUUt trUl Wjra, p '

glng orrr to the lUf d W M
i'alle might frHhhlm. Hrtt h
could He. with tht a'jful trh h
Ing out f her tnooth?

"May ts I can 4oll it. htiw, M
Callie. "fount ten, miaiti,"

"tae-lo-thTT.f- . a-- U .vw-rlght-nine-t-e-n- ."

csuntel mijum. W
Ion tvoe.

"Oh, 1 oan't rriet rl!V.
And ho dxln't. aud Mw ent to Ut

village wlthwit her
It km almtMt iViiifth i4 July, aasl

thrro w fc to be a pirnto tn the gtv
and Nannie Mter ld her mother
jolng to make wrrnt.plei t"aK
Ike! rurrant pes atre ererythln;

rUe, lo rat.
Hut you can't gn t the jlintc tKli

that triog " U mamma.
Si, one day, Catle went ! en h

dor-ste- p and ut dn td think H oir.
Jim was Kpbltiiig wtist tit the jard. Jfs
was !apa's ehoiw Uiy.

I'll tell ym how t pull It." M Un,

"lltr" ft.kcl i allie.
"Hitch It to the dtorkmih and then

jen the diwr, ld Joe. If w'r
'raid 'twill hurt, you nrlnt open It
but a little "

"Well. I will aaidCalllei and ho
Ueil otio eud of her "UxMhtrlng" to
tlio dKr-kro- Hut it wasn't a ndte f
ue for wheu he ojeUrsl th door h
w alkl right In alter IL

Joe nes legan to taogh.
"I giie I'fi get a drink of water."

ah! he. He went in. and pretty :u
he wanted to rumn mit again,

to v o-oh-" Mfeame! t'atlW.
Hut Jim? didn't go a bit ey IU

lwngel the door ojen o quick that Col-

lie csiuldtt't keep up wth it. And thatw
hung her tth on the do-rkrn-

"What made ytm" h demafoled,
and ho al down to err alfHit It. Hut
when she found It didn't blee.1 the leat
mite, nor hurt any, the legn to tatih
)liteiu!

" Anyway. tir I can go to the plenlo
and have aome turrut-ple,- " sh ld,
"and that one comfort," ynuUtt1
Cotnjrtinin.

Remarkable Kesntla In the Red Klin
Talle;.

Tle inagulllcenl agrfeojtunil teult
achieved in the Red River Valley Im

Northwe'ern Minnesota Atvl North
eastern Dakota, haveeatued eh a tide
uf emigration to the favored teflon that
the (internment laud wbl h are n rails,
ble under the Pre-emptio- Homestl
and Trre.culture arts ate nearly all oo-rtipi- ed

A an mtaf ot th lnifUno
Intuit of eflr, the f.ran I J'orks land
dia'rict which four III lowahlp in
trie northratcm wrtion of Dakota
eablihed In IM , and id the tMal 3,.
i!7. 1 iO arre only SJ.VtJ'i acres ed

untaken on Jut I, I MX
During the first year. li, there wre
1.062.S30 acres taken up, ami in lwl
there were l.lZM.&iHscresentereluiwm.
PremUlng that eaeh eeltUr to-- a
much land a be Is entitled to under tb
(Jrrvcrnment law. an Interesting ah-- I
atlott of the Increao In popeiaum on

be mule.
Kvery aetsler has a right to either a

pre'cmpifmn and a tree culture, claim,
or the latter In connection with a honv
straii, each combination amonntln to
JlrO acrrsi. Hut cmly on? tree-clai- m

le taken in a eijn, hnce there were
3, if3 of ech claims available and taken
In the diatrict, each rfreejtmg an In-

dividual. The ngurt. however. Indi-
cate but onethlrl of the new t7ier,
aa, after the fortunate settler ha taken
bU fMmesteail tn pre-empt- ion and tree-clai-m,

there still remain two moreotur.
ter section procurj.bi under the Mhr
acta. Thua on the 2.101, J7 aerrs. ttr
3,t23 acctiosa. entered through thi
Oran'i Pork onVe. thr mtnt fae
been no leas than 10.?? UftirUwd. an d,
allewmg 9f three pran as the av

a aeiUer4 fUy. H U
een that 3LW peopiV hare fwnd

homea la thU pr-4i- C dirtet. which
eovera an area of nlr mi forty.two
byniaety m6e. during the jh mo
aeasona. Seppoaing that eneh of vh
1U.2W freehoiiers ttoa'ferty acre in
wheat, a total ef .I.0,?X bwhU
wcnrfd bi pro4wed at-twat- r btbi
per acre. fhteiyHU ante the Turtle
Meaatain Indiana made Way tor air&j
Uon. St. tmU Pir FrtM

I'm i' ii.e
It im ewriosj. the tove mmm ynfU

have ef dentatiaa. They'ar tae 4
aVht ef utmai whe tlnlnViBad Utfinktoghaeant gea gSffwT' Is

net n-ar- to noitm-nta- nf wgf ieaej.
thm arvm ssieh fr. To Wp with,
they ante ageed deei ef freaCe; k i
pieaaaat to knew that w hare the re--k

ntech patient thewght aad rare--f
al Unvatigwtinm pat up tor me m San

newt, eicaipaat hetle haiiKw. eaeitr pert-ab- le

whmeat tatfgw. iMlaiftoas) are
aiimartaufaat f larga wwahiaee saaaa

nasi aa i. and k U 4am that thry mar
Verv awefnl thtom ksat tW dULwltV

jnrHhtiemrw that thy are net ajfway
traatwenhy. aad it it J this entol
aeKanma laett waaeh the dwlaafaa
iasrer ia laeamanhtit to eeeWe. He

amtre retoaf iadarmiaf hm a ear--
aaan naaaaasr aeav- awamaanua ejeee net
naiaaamxaam n araat eauaaam 9m mm aihseaat

iiamialiav ar tomsntoeam far hiaaeeaf.
Oddly aaaayh. ha ia eftonjpeenat e

wemaam m maamBaamaBmeV JaWfJ mmW eawsTPWaaVn JnetrvaV wV

m'mmWmmi9mmmrwmlnmiQ

ataaaae hi aaeeaJTeTvarhmde ef
isaam saeaLaad aaiiMiit aaat ia aa
aaamief aaamahy aaamaaaTlaaapaaa.
nam ha ant aajsjanjeaaaVmm dSB0aw

mamr It ia to ha swan aha BehWr
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